
Colors as Prefixes  

ozaawa- 

yellow, 

brown, 

orange 

mskwaa- red 

makade- black 

waabshkaa- white 

zhaawshkwa- 
green, 

blue 

Kaawiin Maadziimagasno 

Bezhik Eta  Washme Bezhik  

ozaawa’aande It is yellow. ozaawa’aandenoon They are yellow. 

mskwaa’aande It is red. mskwaa’aandenoon They are red. 

makade’aande It is black. makade’aandenoon They are black. 

waabshka’aande It is white. waabshka’aandenoon They are white. 

zhaawshkwa’aande It is green. zhaawshkwa’aandenoon They are green. 

giizhigo’aande It is blue. giizhigo’aandenoon They are blue. 

ozaawminagaa’aande It is orange. ozaawminagaa’aandenoon They are orange. 

miinaande It is purple. miinaandenoon They are purple. 

aki’aande It is brown. aki’aandenoon They are brown. 

giniiwaande It is pink. giniiwaandenoon They are pink. 

Wegnesh maanda enaandeg? 

 What color is this? 
 

Wegnesh maanda waawan enaandeg? 

 What color is this egg? 
 

Waabshka’aande waawan. 

 The egg is white. 

Wegnesh ninda enaandegin? 

 What color are these? 
 

Wegnesh ninda waawanoon enaandegin? 

 What color are these eggs? 
 

Waabshka’aandenoon waawanoon. 

 The eggs are white. 

Maadziimagat 

Bezhik Eta  Washme Bezhik  

ozaawa’aaza She is yellow. ozaawa’aazawok They are yellow. 

mskwaa’aaza He is red. mskwaa’aazawok They are red. 

makade’aaza It is black. makade’aazawok They are black. 

waabshka’aaza She is white. waabshka’aazawok They are white. 

zhaawshkwa’aaza He is green. zhaawshkwa’aazawok They are green. 

giizhigo’aaza It is blue. giizhigo’aazawok They are blue. 

koosmaan’aaza She is orange. koosmaan’aazawok They are orange. 

miinaaza He is purple. miinaazawok They are purple. 

aki’aaza It is brown. aki’aazawok They are brown. 

giniiwaaza She is pink. giniiwaazawok They are pink. 

Wegnesh maaba enaazad? 

 What color is this? 
 

Wegnesh maaba daabaan enaazad? 

 What color is this car? 
 

Mskwaa’aaza daabaan. 

 The car is red. 

Wegnesh gwanda enaazawaad? 

 What color are these? 
 

Wegnesh gwanda daabaanak enaazawaad? 

 What color are these cars? 
 

Mskwaa’aazawok daabaanak. 

 The cars are red. 

Emskwa’aazad. 

    The red one.  

    The one who is red. 

Emskwa’aazajik. 

    The red ones.  

    The ones who are red. 

 

Emskwaandeg. 

    The red one.  

    The one which is red. 

Emskwaandegin. 

    The red ones.  

    The ones which are red. 


